1. **Salvation Army Family Store**. Cnr Main Rd & Eureka St. 53 370 616
   In front of SA Headquarters. Open Mon-Fri 9:15am - 4pm Sat 10am-1pm

2. **RSPCA** 40 Main road CLOSED 2010

3. **Joyce's Junkatique**. 38 Main Road Under New Management Sep 2010
   Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm Sat 11am-3pm Novelties galore. Everything priced.

4. **Wozzles Warehouse**. 11 Grenville St Sth. 53 318 361 Mon-Fri 10am-4:30pm

5. **Ballarat Bargain Browser** 10 Eastwood St Behind Safeway 53 322 533
   Tuned to Community radio. Christian books. Excellent range of clothes.
   Big changing rooms/chair.

6. **The Light Lounge** Wesley Hall ‘Uniting Care’
   Dana Street Hill. 53 372 765 Mon-Fri 10:30am-4:30pm
   Sat 10am-1pm. Supports Breezeway. Beautiful room/view. Best books / reading area. Large change rooms. BagFull S6
   Relaxing lounge area, tea/coffee. Free box. Steps at front.

7. **Salvation Army Bakery Hill**
   18 Humffray St Nth cnr Victoria St 53 322 320
   Brand new building, clean, light and airy.
   Open 9:30am -5:30pm Mon - Fri. Sat 9am - 5pm

8. **Lifeline Op Shop** 8 Shepperd St, near big W.
   53 312 908 Open Mon-Fri 10am-4:30pm Sat 10am-2 pm
   Second hand clothing and bric-a-brac

9. **Vinnies** 60 Bridge Mall 53 326 759
   Mon-Fri 9am - 5pm Sat 10am - 4pm

10. **Brown Hill Uniting Church** Humffray St Nth cnr Thompson St 53 326 751
    Thurs & Fri 9:30am-12:30pm
    Good off-street parking. Bus stop opposite. 50 cent rack

11. **Red Cross** 406 Sturt St near cnr Doveton St Nth.
    53 311 671 Excellent quality. No plastic bags - take own bag

12. **Lifeline Ballarat Op Shop** Lydiard St Nth near Train station 53 323 999
    Open Mon - Fri 10am - 4:30pm

13. **St. John's Church Hall**. 607 Lydiard St Nth.
    53 324 723 Stuffed full. Open Wed to Fri at 10am - 3pm.
   Steps at front.

14. **St Matthew's Church** cnr Howitt & Forest St
    Wendouree Open Mon - Fri 9:30am - 2:30pm 53 391 315

15. **Salvation Army Family Store** 1225 Howitt St.
    2nd biggest. 53 381 629 Open Mon-Fri 9-5pm Sat 9-1pm.
    Manchester, books, records, kitchen wear, Furniture.
    Weekly colored tags on special.

16. **Wozzles** 1231a Howitt St 53 382 817 Mon-Fri
    10am-4:30pm Sat 10am-12:30pm Small, neat, tidy. Quality.
    Big change room. Good $1 & $2 rack. Cleaned locally.

17. **Ballarat Bargain Browser** 1245 Howitt St
    Wendouree 53 391 526 New Dec 2010

17a. **Vinnies** 1247 Howitt St Wendouree 53 394 817
    Open Mon-Fri 10am - 5pm and Sat 9am - 1pm
    Quality, keen prices. Bric-a-brac. Specials rack.

18. **Uniting Care Op Shop** 11 Violet Grove Wendouree
    53 384 700 Mon-Fri 10am - 3pm Sat 11am - 4pm